
Functional davit system for your boat



ROBUST AND DURABLE DAVIT SYSTEM, 
EXCLUSIVE, SLEEK AND DISCREET
NorDav is a high-end davit system that simplifies travel with a dinghy or jet-ski on the swim 
platform. NorDav works well with narrower swim platforms than traditional davits and is  
capable of handling heavy dinghies and jet skis as well as light rigid hull Inflatables.  
NorDav is the most robust and professional  
system on the market. Great design, solidly  
built to outlast your boat. Maintenance free  
electropolished stainless steel. Designed for 
performance in use and ease of installation.  
NorDav, is davits, only davits.



Designed in Norway 
Visit nordav.netnordav.net  for the full experience

Increased step-out allows side retrieval which is a 
great benefit on smaller swim platforms. 
No additional plates required.



Black V-shape HD White V-shape

Black H-shape HD

316L electro polished stainless steel

Reinforced HD type designed for 550kg/1200lbs

Individual serial numbers for QC and lifetime tracking

Retrival of RIB / dinghy

Winch options

Hasle Summer FUN 365 and River XR350

Personal watercraft RXT260RS and SPARK, light to heavy weight



Retrival of RIB / dinghy

Winch options

Hasle Summer FUN 365 and River XR350

Personal watercraft RXT260RS and SPARK, light to heavy weight

12V winch optionStandard Goliath safety winch



Nerheim Invest Limited - org.nr: 988735868
Nerheim industriområde  
Heiabøvegen 36
5580 Ølen - Norway
Phone: +47 973 47 055
sales@nordav.net - www.nordav.net

Visit us:
nordav.net

facebook.com/NorDav.no
instagram.com/nordavdavit
Chat with us on WhatsApp

 Your local dealer:

nordav.net WhatsApp
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Technical data
Dimensions:Dimensions:      930 x 350 x 150 mm.
Max. Load Capacity:       500kg/ 1100 lbs
Weight  (Approximate, varies with model)    30kg/66 lbs
Material:Material:      
Support beams      Polyethylene black or white
Main bearing swivel frame     316L Stainless steel electropolished
Winch pole      Aluminium
Additional:Additional:
Winch type standard      Tr7 Goliath ( el-winch option)
Certified       Møllerodden AS
Shipping  (aproximate, varies with model)    35kg/ 77 lbs
 

150 MM

930 MM

342 MM


